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LEGISLATIVE BILL 107

Approved by the covernor tlarch ZG, 1997

Introduced by Hudklns, 21, Jones,43, D. pederson, 42, preister, 5

LB 107

Al{ Acr relating to the cane Lawi to amend section 3?-308, Reissue RevisedStaLutes of Nebraska, and sectlons 37-tOS, 37-215, 37-215.03, and37-505, Revised Statutes Supplenant, 1996; to provj.de for pernits tohunt and klll lountaln sheep; to provide for fles and an airction; toprovide a penalty, to change litrited elk peruit. provisionsi to
change provisions.relaLing-to the purchase, saIL, or birtcr of gaueanimals, gane birds, and gane fish as prescribed; to hanronizeprovi.slonsi and Lo repeal the original sections.

Be it onacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Section 37-105, Revised Slatutes Supplemcnt, Lgg6, isamended to readr
37-105. (f) The Cane and parks Corlr0ission shall establish andadDlnlster a bow hunter education progran consisting of a nini.DuD of ten hoursof instrucLion in the 6afe usa of bow hunting equipnent, the fudalentals ofbow hunti.ng, shootlng and hunLing techniguCs,- and hunter ethi.cs. t{henestabushing such a progran, the conrission ,harl. train volunLeers as borhunter education tralnlng instructors. rhe comission shall i.ssue acertificate of succesaful -colnpleLion to any person who saLisfactorirycompletes a bow hunter education progran esiablisheal by the coDnission andshalr print, purcha6e, or otherwise acquire materiars neceisary for effectiveprogram operation- The commission shalr adopt and pronurgate rures andregulations-for carrying ouL and adninistering sucl prograi.

_ (?) A person born on.or after January 1, 1977, r{ho j.s hunEi.ngantelopa, deer, elk, nountain aheep. or wild turkey with a bow and arrowpursuant to secLion 37-2L5,37-215.02, or 37-227 shall have on hj.s or herperson a bow hunter education certifi-cate of successful compLetion issued byhis or her state or province of resldence or a bow Lunter educati.o;rcertificate j.ssued by an accredited progran recognj.zed by the connission.Sec. 2. Section 37-215, Revised Statutea Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

-37_-2L5. (1)(a) The commission may issue perrDits for the hunLing andkirring of deer and prescribe and establish regurations and linitaLions forthe hunting, killing, transportaLion, and possesslon of deer. The connission
may. specify by regulation the information to be required on applications for6uch pertnj.ts. _Regulations and limitations for the nuirling. killing,transportatj.on.,and possession of deer may include, but not be Iinttca t6,regulations and liniLaLions as to the type, caliber, and other specificationsof firearns and anmunition used and specificati,ons for bows and irrows used.such regulations and linitations may further specify and limit the nethod ofhunting decr- and may provide for dlviding the stite into management units orareas. and the connission nay enact different deer harvest regulations for thedifferenL nanagenenL units pertaining to sex, species, an6 age of the deerharvested.

(b) The nunber of such permiLs may be limited, as provided by Lherules and regulations of the comnission, and except as pr6vided in siction37-2L5,04 the permits sha1l be disposcd of in an impartial lnanner. i{heneverthe comission deems it advj.sable to limit the nunber of permits issued forany or.a11 management units, the commission shall, by rules and regnrlations,deternine who shatt be eligible to apply for such pernits. In es[.ablishingeliqibility, Lhe commj.ssion shall give preference to persons who did notreceive a permiL during the previous year or years.(c) Such pernits may be issued to allow killing of deer in the
Nebraska Na|ional Eorest and other game reaerves and such othei areas in theStatc of Nebraska as the connission nay designate whenever Lhe comission
deems that permitLing such killing will not be detrimental to the properprescrvation of Hildlife j.n Nebraska in such forcst, reserves, or areas.(d) The comnission shal1, pursuant to section AL-A14.02, establish
and_charge a fee of not Less Lhan tw.nty dollars and not nore than twenty-fivedolrars for residenLs and not less than one hundred fifty dolrars and nol norethan two hundred dollars for nonresidenls for each pernil issued under this
subsection.

. - (e) The connission nay issue nonresident penaj.Ls only after a
reasonable period has first been provided sotely for iisuance of -resident
perrlts, and if the couission issues nonresident peroits, the i5suance of,
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resldent pernlts shall continue unLi} pernit quotas have been filled or arca60nabre cutoff date reached. No pernit shalr be issued until after a
reasonable period for makj-ng application, as esLabllshed by the conmj.ssion,h"i expired. When more valid applications are received for any managenentunlL than Lhere are permits availabJ.e, such permits shall be auocited oi thebasls of a public drawing, AII valid- applications received during thepredeternined application period shall be conlidered equatly in any suchpublic dralring without regard to tine of receipt of such appiicaLions-by the
coDDlBElon.
_. (f) No person shall be igaued a pernit to kill deer, antelope, orrlk unless such person is at least Lffe1ve ,ears of age, excepL Chat any personwlrg ls twelve through fifteen years of age shall onJ.y hun! deer, anteiope, orclk when accorpanied by a person t$renty-one years of age or over.

- <?) fhe comnission uay issue perDit6 for the hunLing and killing ofantelope and gay esLabllsh separate and, when necessary, dlffirent regulafionstherefor within the linitaLions prescribed in subsecli.on (1) of thi.i sectionfor the taking of deer, The connisslon shall, pursuant to ;eation A]--aI4,OZ,estabrish and charge a fee of not Lesa than twenty dorrars and not more LhantnenLy-five dollars for residents and not less than one hundred dollars andnoL Dorc than one hundred thirty dollars for nonresidents for each pernitlssued uder Lhis subsection. The provlslons for Lhe allstrlbution of' deerpcmiLs and Lhe authority of the connissj.on to deternine etigibj.U.ty ofappllcants for perriLs as descrj.bed in su-bseclion (1) of thls secfion shallalso apply to the distributi.on of anLelopc perDits,
(3) The coDEission lay is8ue perDits for the huntlng and klulng ofclk and Day_rstablish separate and, when necessary, di.ffer6nt regulationsthcrefor vrithln the rinitati.ons prescrlbed in subsactlon (1) of thi.; secLlonfor the.taking of deer. pernits to hunt. and kiII elk issued purEuant to thissubsection shall not be issued to nonresLdents, rhe Lonniesion shall,purauanL to section 81-814.02, establish and charge a nonrefundableappllcatlon fee of not.less than flve dollars and not trore than seven dollars

and a fee of noL 1e66 Lhan one hundred dollars and not nore than one hundredthlrty dollars for cach etk pertrit issued. A person Day obtain only one clkpcnl,t in his or her lifetine except for a lhitad perDiL-lo hunL elk pursuanLto Bcction 37-215.03. The provisions for the di.stribuLj.on of deer periiLs andthe authority of the coDDission to deter[ine eligibili.ty of, app!.icants forperrits as described in subsection (1) of this section shall alsb-appty to eU<
PamiLs,
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(b) The depredation season nay conmence not less than five daysafter the first public amouncement that the depredation season has be;nestabrished. Pernits sharl be issued beginnlng not re6s than trree days aftcrthe first public announcement of Lhe depredation 6eason and Ehall be iisued inan inpartial nanner at a locatlon deternlned by the secretary. Itre comissionshall, pursuant to section 81-814.02, eseablish and charge a-feo of not leEE
Lhan _twenLy dolLars and not more than twenty-five dollars for a 6pec1a1depredation season pernit. Eifty percent of lhe fee shal.l be paid b, the
comnissj.on to a landowner or operator wj.thln the deslgnatad arei uponsatisfactory proof a deer was killed upon his or her farn or ianch during thespecial depredation season. Receipt of a depredatj.on season pernlt shall notin any vray affecL a person's eligibility for a regular season permit.

Sec. 3. Section 37-215.03, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1996, ts
anended to read:

37-215.03. (1) A Nebraska resident who owns or leases eighty acresor nore of farn or ranch land for agricultural purposes or a nenber oi suchpersonrs_ innedj.aLe fanity residing in the -sane household nay apply for aIinited-deer. antelope, wild turkey, or e1k permit. The linited pirmit isvalid during Lhe predetermlned period established by the commission pursuant
to section 37-2L5 or 31-227. To gualify for a linited elk perntt the iarn orranch land of the applicant must be wlthln an area designated as an e1k rarc
0anaoen.ent unit by the corunission in its regulaLiohs. Only one Iiuited pernit
for each specles shall be lssued annually for the farn or ranch land desaribedin the application, except that both a spring and a fall turkey permit nay beissued. Upon recelpL of an appllcatlon tn proper forn as pielcriUed b! ttrecorrission, Lhe conrission nay issue a linited pernit which 6hall resLricl (a)the lirited deer, antelope, or wlld turkey pcrnit to hunting only on the firiror ranch land included in the applicatlon and shall not apply Eo the tand ofother persons and (b) the llnlLed elk pernlt to huntlng on the entj.re eLk rdrc
nanagenent unit of whlch ths farm or ranch land included in the application j.s
? part. Eor purposes of this secLion, lnDeau.aLe fanlty shalt nean and beIinited to husband and wifc and their children. The conditionE applicable topermiLs issued pursuant to sectlon 37-2L5 ot 37-227, whLchever !.s ipproprlate,shall apply to linited permits issued pursuant to this section, except that
Lhe corEission ray adopt regulations for specles harvest allocatlon peitalnlng
Lo the sex and age of the species harvested which are different for Lhiiperrit than for other hunting perEits.

, (2) Except as provided in subEection (3) of Lhi6 section, receipt ofa liniLed perniL or a permit issued pursuant to section 37-ZLS or 37-227- f,otany one-year or open season shall not bar receipL of a linited per[j.t in any
subsequent year or for any subsequent open season.(3) A liniLed elk pertnit issued pursuant Lo Lhis secLion shall noe
be i.ssued to any appllcant Eore Lhan once every Lhree years.

(4) Th6 fee for a liDiLed pertrit to hunt elk shall be one-fifth Lhefee for Lhe regular perDit to hunt elL. The fee for a li[1ted pernit to hunLdeer, anLelope, or wild Lurkey shall be one-half Lhe fee for the regularperliL for these specles.
(5) The conniasion nay by rule and regulaLion prescribe forms Eo be

fllled out by the appllcant for a liEited pertrit as prescri,bed in this scctlonto deternj.ne whether the applicant is a l{ebraska resident and is the owner or
lessee of the described property or is a meDber of tbe fanily or household of
such person.
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Section 37-308, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
(1) Any person who shall at

cottrisrion ag authorizedthe
destroy, attempt

buffalo,
Lo take, kiIl, trap, or destroy, or have inhis or her possession any elk, decr, antelope, swan, whooping cranc,or wild lurkey shaLl be guilLy of a Class III Disdeneanor

Any person who aE any

Sec. 4
anended to read:

37- 308.
season ordered by
take, I1II, trap,

tine, except
Lhe Game Larr,

destroy, or

any tine, except during an openin the ca[c Lar{, unlawfully

open season' take, killhavc in I

, trap, destroy,his or her possLrap, or
partridge
nourning

comission as authorized in
attempt Lo Lake, kiIl,

ession any quail, pheasant,
, Hungarian partridge, wood duck, eider duck, curlew, lrrouse,dove, or sandhill cranc shall be guilLy of a Class III trisdateanor.

Any person h'ho shall unlawfully !ake, kill, catch, Lrap, harvest, destroy, orattenpt to take, ki1l, catch, Lrap, harvest, or dcstroy any oLhcr ga[c blrd,
gare or fur-beari.ng anitral, or gane fish or unlawfully have in his or herpossession any such gane, fish, or raw fur shall be guitty of a Class V
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nisdemeanor. Any person who shall, in vloLatlon of Lhe came Law, take, kill,trap,. destroy_,- attempt to .take, kill, trap, or destroy, oi shooi. at anyDourning dove that is noL flying, or have 1n his or hei possession anynongane, song, or insectivorous bird, or destroy or take the iggs or nest oiany such bird, shall be guilty of a CLass V [isdeneanor.(2) fhe provisions of subsection (l) of thi6 section shal] notrender it ulanful for anyone operating a gaie, fur. or fish farn, pursuant tothc laws of this state, _ Lo at ant ti;e kiII gane or fish aciuil,ly ;aisedthcreon or lalrfurry placed thereon by such perion.- persons horating'specialper[its, purauant to the laws of this state, for the taking or killiig oi g.*"or. other. birds_ or gane animals shall not be liable und6r subsectL5n (li ofthis section xhile actlng under the authority of such pernits.sec. 5. Section 37-505, Revised statutes supplement, L996, tsalcnded to rcad:

lo buv. sell , or bartar ot-tr.r n:it" ;a ;;;*-
2) It shall be lawful to buv. ecll- or Lartrr .rnr, rh. €^t
fqrllv taken antelooe- alJr. aitr- r"tr,iT ..r. .h^ rih

he hides, hair, hooves, bones, antlers. andt horc or ,hrak- the skins. tails. or feet oi rattits'a *riri.r. ii,

a) as Demitted
the coDisBloh.hd f6r McG.Eci 

^h ^1
/b\

tE6
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Sec. 6. Orlginal section 37-308, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes ofNebraska, and sections 37-105, 37-2L5, 37-215.03, and 3?-505, Reviged StatutesSupplenent, 1996, are repealed.
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